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TAILOR, DRAPER & EIPORTER
Wo. 88 MADIBOIT BTSXXT,

! 1b receipt f a htrrer, wore varied and better i.
lasted stack of CmSIMEKES.WOCSTEDS, IllTUCS
u4 0YEEC0ATI5G9, (all

tleai,) tkaa in aver akewn

lUek catiprltea tka choicest

ai BBt arabla &oa la treaUenien's wear.
jaJ3 Samples ai Prices oa application U taaae

wks kave left neuorei.

280 BIAS STREET,
HATE

f

In Slock Open fer Inspection

NEW AUCTION HOUSE.
weuld rcsneotfolly announce toth publio that we have opened an Anotiori Ootii-e- .

WE and will conduct th General Auction Bumnoss., at our pi J n2d-J-
Niret-M- the Webster Bioolt. Having matured toe servieel of Mj. MnDONAUU.tba
well known Aootion ,Saleman, Who has a long in the auction bitincii, we ar
prepared to make tales at KKS.UKN' KS or BlORb'UoUKES, and w.ll ruy portir.lar atten-tio- n

to the sale of Kenl Ktte and tolioit a hberul patronage, as our motto i QUICK MLhd
and PROMPT SETtLKMKNTd. We will make special rales with Attorneys. Adminis-

trators, Assignees, Mhcriffa. Coromltiiiorjer, and Hujrdiani. at our Sale-roo- daily

at 10 o'clock a.m. and at 7 o'olock p. in., and Trado once a work, th day to ba an-

nounced hereafter. Coneignments of Morohand'se of every kind solicited.
h. UKMIlOi F fc CO., Liceuiaed Auctioneers.

J. H. MrTiONATiT'. Slenrin.

AMUHltfHX IS.

JJJEJIl'lllH THEATER.
1ANT PIRFORHAXiIvSI

ADELAIDE RANDALL
bijou orr.iti COMPANY I

Wsdne'd'.y ....,a.A MASCOT rE
Thureda) (ny special request)

I'Mr; IIHIIiAI. MtAP.
Friday rRINCEM ol TKKB0!lK
New fear'. M.tlne. THK HtlKAIMJ

January P.EKD,

ItOlUNSOiVS MUSEUM.
A nAPPY NEW YEAR to ALL
BUB HAS ARRIVKD And w'lt Poaitlyely

Appeir Till J WEEK.
THE HIRE.

M-- A Monttrnua Bill of Attrao'.loni will be
introduood this week.

rThree Hoors Crowded with Curiosities,
and a Grand Double Programme in

UCa HlJOll THEATER.
1V, . ATMIB"fON TO ATiTi 10c

' TAKEN LI'.
-

U I.E- - Owner can have name by proving
1V1 roperly and iijvinn chartfel.

VVM SHK'ji.VAN

-- From Panola Oil Works. Tuesday
MUL8 o'e light-ba- mule, ittout shoes,
alidhtly alifl in fire Ices. LiUral reward
will be paid for return f'f same to

A AND KK.HTfl.iy.KH CO.,

IsritAYr.I) OU S10LEN'.

From bamter'a Diiry, one lart-- a

CATTLE one rid be for, ono red and
white npnttod reifer. A lihoral reward will
hapailatyeaphi-Wholall- o

i,sr
DUG Writes and Mack; nuall

SETTER AUo. POINTER DOO, while, with
b'ack ears, und b "k not on hack; vary
lame r Hewnrd. i' r tirnoil to

L. B. MulfAHLAM". 2' Madnoii t.
and Chain, on Main

PAIRot inuiidiiv ufternoon. Liberal re-

ward aivnn. If retimed to 1S8 Union ftreet.
TAOU Loman and white Setter Answers
Ly to naino ol cam lteliirn and t'O ro--
aari'i'd.

ATADASIE FAN NAK8 The celebrated
J.VX lliosv Cluirvoraut aod Test Medium,
177 Thlni jtreet. nair Poplar.

THrANTED A DIVORCE I ho above
onution, 1 know, will atlract some

attntion, and I feel eure soma Ingenious
Individual will find grounds on whi 'h I can
obtain a divorce, altoough several lawyer!
to whom I stated ray eaaeoiuld find Bono.
I 1 ave beon married two years and emht
months. My husband is a gotd lo king wan
of 40 years; is not addicted to drink; in fact,
has no vices that 1 know of, and while he
loves me and utip:ies me with my vary
want, jut, though lam ashamed ti say It. I
love him not, ana therefore, under a a

name and address, offer or ouaof I.
Bamelson A. tlo.'a beautilul Mter.-cbaut-

Bets as a reward to an r individual who can
show me on what grounds 1 can get the alore-aai- d

iliveroe, and he oia thereby earn r. nice
Christmas pre'-ent- Add'ese, in ounfldence,

UNHAPPY WIPE, Appeal i Aire,
.

repaired and
CIIBTERNB-Builta-

nd

Inventorof tho Sanitary Port-
land Cement Pubd. Contractor and briok-Im- r.

TV.tW. W. TUPS. CUBHtN'S.

WASIED.
O'JD KVR8- K-G' A pply at this office.

Apply. t
WU1TKCOOK-Aton-

o.

It aTKM. wemnn. hovi. cirls to earn (70 por
XVL month at their own homes; costly out-- 1

fit of samples, a packago ot goons ana iuii
instructions for Hie. to hlp pay pos'aire.
Addm.s II. C. Kiiviki.l A Co.. rlu tl and t.

"OTTAHK-- Jo rent a first-clas- s cottane,
I i AF.i..;n. flvA e.T tx rorimn: routt be
near c.ir lne. (Jail at or addrons Room E, (

Votton r,xcnaniio omnium.
a young man from Vit- -

tUTUATIOS-B-
y

in wholesale or retail ilry
goods or grocory house, as salcsxan or asmsi-a- nt

Have had tears expe-
rience in botu lines, fcalary no object. ery
best of releience as to chxrau'er and busi-n.- ..

qualifications, '''j.'" ugjijn,
P. 0. hox 302, Lvm hburg. Va.

BRLiS. OuRn COBS Address200 F 8MITH. St. James Hcn-e- .

In 'his Ijtata f r Blair'sSALKS.viAM Port. Ket lamp'es sent
for t (whol.sile priee). THK POPULAit
FOjlNTAlN PKN CO., 1.17 Br.mdway, N. V.

Ill I U CoOii Rofereiues reqniied; 87

Adamast. Ci.ll duriot morning hours.
TI"N l)y an experienced andSITU plantation id arm ten best of ref-

erences Went oorrespondetiee snliclied.
Address "MANAGER,"

Care "CcBimcrolal." I'ins Bluff, Ark.
AY BOARDERS AtT T7 ADAMS BT

CRAP' IRON A quantity of tovct ands machinery orap iron and old car wheels.
CT. Id, K MAI.I.KAULB IRON CO...,,nv. iiiiuihi

itO UOLU A. clLVe.K-LFOR- rt. or or ex
rh.nee. VI .le a jgMiia

OOD Colored Chambermaid,(y At Tl Madison street.
A UEN lS-- ln overv town t" sell Pianos

and Organs. HOUCK A CO., iViemphis.
TAMPI.-.i- i AM) EMUROIUElllN'i-- To

crier in beH style at ,.,
aiA i n rri)niu.Ti.

MAS An Intelligent, earnest mn to
in his own locality, a large re

sponsible houKel A remunorative salary to
Ticht paHy. Steady position References
exchanged. Amcriran Manufacturing House

V. V.

T JHulforil, JpwMer, 2D4 Main utrwt,
Jliclta or-lc- r fro the country.

CURAT RIIKtUT,)

B
M

tab aeaaoa'i Impart.
la tali Market. Tka g7dailgns, Unfit textures

B
1

COSHER MADISON

TIIEIK -

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Desirable rooms and hoard at 19PsOOMS street, earner Second
KoOMS-W- itn ooard.atDESIRABLE 72 MADISON fT.

CJT. JAMES UOUSB- - Comer Second and
Adaine .tree's. K'loma and board. 5 no?

week; day board, t3 50.

OUi BOAtiu iiy tu j " ssGt At ri Th-r- atreet.
Tnnff4 Two unfurniihAd ronnsa.

m AUAMS ST.
ICELYFURNISHED ROOMi-W- iUN board, at No. txi Aaama a'reit.

BOARD The beftthe market aTABLE At 87 COU RTSTRKKT.
turuiahed front room, with eleNtWLV baard, lor aingla gentlemen t M

Court street.
f "XXIMH Plunt urniabnd rooms, witn

V board.f or ladieaorrentlenen. Tormt
very reasonable. .W2 Court Extended.

front rooms, single or n
BEAUTIFUL or nnfurniahed, with oi
without kor,l ofier rwirn. nnnrt t

FOR SALE.

RFATE3T BAROAINS IN FURNI
TURE All Kinds Fanot Rocsert, el.

Eieryi hing marked down.
AMES, BKA ITIK A CO.. 311 Mala it-

FENCING POBTS-- BrOKDAR B. LARKIS, larkinsville, Ala.

AULES, PONIES AND BTEKR- S-
XVJ. at

UNION STOCK YARDS,
Call on Dtt. J. A. B'lOWN.

f CHAMBER'S FOLDING MACI1INE But
J litt; used, ana tn gona oonainon, Ap-I- t

at APPEAL OFF1CK.
tr--r IOTA Tn tie urn win i town of AR-

JU COLA, op the L .. N. 0, and T. R.R.,
and G. P. R R. i wo H'pots in the town.
This town is loreteu In Washington county,
llisa., 70 inilii? above Vi:ksburi and 1M miles
below Mvmphls, in the i outer of the fluent,
cotton country in 'he worM, on the High
Hanks ot Deer oreek. For further intor'
tionaddresa J AO. D. r VI 1 U .

Arcolajjnifs.
SoTTAOB-llandionien- ew cottage on Mis-tl-

ii ave.; lntMlglM. Add. L., Appeal.
II. P. " Farqualiar" Stnum EuaineONE lloriaontal K Tubular Boiler, com-

plete: all good aa now; has not seen f .ur
uiontbs actual servioo. Also, ore new o. 2

"Fy" Machine. ith 2i inch sw.
A pply to K. .1. WiiOIJS, Cotton Ux. Building.

A BARGAIN A good paying GermanAXBjarumghouso in Ilnlena, Ark., owner
wiahina to retire. F"T lurther particulars,
itquireav BHUSKR'B, in llelena. Ark.

C"UTTON SEED Allen l.on Maple 6o7--J
ton-fee- oOcentiuer bushol in lots ot

not lets than 100 pushols.
C. B. CLARKE.

MULES A'NO DRATS-Addr- ess2 K.,3ti5 Mi'niB'piii nvenne.
.MILKS AND DRAY.TWO Adilroa W., this office.

Choice Fort Pickering lot; no oityLOT 1R. IlIXSON. 279 Main st.
LD PAPKRS-Chea- p, ato APPEAL OFFICE.

U'OH BALK CUEaV-N- o. 6 Washington
D Hand Press, for nine-colu- paper;
good aa new. Inquire at No. 37 Union at.
a TP IP. a . .Imiia. A ftn one nine aeutl

- buggy MAKE that any lady ean drive
or ride perfectly fate.
T5E3lDENCK-N- oi. a and 8 Market St. :

V in go.iu repair; lot !i7SxMa)v. Apply to
V. 0. KKNNRDY. A71 Mo'hy at

FO RENT.

Furnished roomtP)0011S at 72 Court street.

Corner Hernando road and Brookl
STORE south of Nonconnah. Apply to

JOHN GRAHAM. E3Tmt.
Best Stand In Fort Piokering; storeTHE dweLlhg combined; well adapted 'or

drag st ire ordry goods.cor. B'dway and 7th.

furnished frcnt tomu. 270 SecondNICELY man and wife or two gentlemen.

WO NEW COTTAOK8-I1- 2 f.0 parmonth.
Inquire at I'M) Hayburn avenue.

DWrTLLING-UOUSE-Wlt- h 7 rooms, at
street ; newly papered and

painted; in BrJt class cot ditmn. Addnssg
B II. HAifrfajS.

GILBERT PL ACE f'orner Kayburn
a-ill- avenue Bnd Jackson street;
framo, about 24 acres land, fruits of all kind,
fine iruit and vgotable garden. Will rent
for a serios ot years. Aio, anoiner piaoe,
some six acres, near Gaston s; tin vines
and lruit, with residence.

L. B. MoFARLAND, 22 Madtton st.

COMS Feveral dosltable rooms In M.
tli sonio Temple, Iro n J.inanr 1. 1887.
Apply to HUN K. PRICE.

at oftVe of Unme Insurance 0".
Furnished or uti'urtlshed;

ROOMS terms moderate.
93 Madison street.

IiniCB OKFICE-- On second floor, 83H

J Main ttreet, corner Union. Anplv at
SI Union.

810RE -- Sontheistonrner Main andNEW ar tta. M. E. CON AW AY,at5 Main.

OPLENDID rooms. furnished or unfur--
KJ nished, with board. 1W LINDEN 8T.

AND ROOMS At M MaditomOFFICES B. M. ESTES. 3ft Madison.

STORK First floor and eellar.LARGE tide and rar tntraneet, Not. 301

and 303 Main street.
OFUCES Ho. 2K2 Beoond ttret.
D VV ELLINO LO Court streot.
V SPA NT T.ltT-- Ar.rtlvtn

It. B. BNOWDKX or J. L. UUOUIiUO,
wmson street.

T300MS Pleasant rooms. furnished tl
drsired, with references, Bt219Madiaon.
FfiCE First floo-r-o a t 32 yi anson srreei.

4 NT RuOMS AtW Market street;4ELEG or en suite, furnished or nmur-ninhe-

sood water, sndear business.
o rORRllotl.iE Fonr story and basement.
O itoruhoaro. No. 2M Front street.

MALLOKY, CKA'VFOKli A CO.

nTORKIKlliKK.-- .
O No. IfW Main Street.

No. 2fi M,in Streot.
No. tun Main Street.

Snplyto IAMKS I.KK. t.. Mailtsew

liauioui at Jttulf ortTa.

MEMPHIS nDAILY, APPEAL., .WEDNESDAY,

ETENTS, U SOCIAL LIFE.

THE BALL OF THE ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION.

Children's Tarty at Sr. Glllbant'.-J- Si8

Thompion's Wetldlng' Mr
chants' Exchange Banquet. .

The eoc'al pmprmnn for the pres-
ent werk u full of brl!l;ant promise.
The weiMirjR of M bj Kate Tlnmt'S in,
which is to take place tomorrow night
at Calvary Church, will, of con.ee,
e'lr society to its center, pnd will draw
a multitude of spettitirs that will
probably Us the c.paci y of Calvary
Church as it has never be-- n t?i l
beor i. Kashville will stnd the fol-

lowing! quota of visiter, culled from
the eiiti of her fashionable focitty:
Capt J.P. Drouillard.Mrs. J. P. Prooillard,
Mr. llogh Craighoad, Mrs. Hugh (traighead,
Vr. J hn Ov Alton, Mrs. John Overton,
Miss Ilensley, Miss Maniia Vaughn,
Mr. Jo Thoimaon, Mr. Clark I'ril-liet- t,

Mis Prilchett, fit. Van Pritchett,
Sam Pritcheit, sr.. Miss F. R. MeAlister,
Mist I.inie Kwing, Mr. J.ihn Demovi le,
Miss Demoville, Miss Mam'e Taylor,
Miss Green, Ky., Mr, Jack Price, Ohio.
C'pt. Jo Phillips. Mr. John Thompson,
Miss May Overton, Mr. Van Polk,
Mr. Matt G .rdncr, Mr.R. T. Kirkpatrick,
Mr. Bruce Douglas, Mr. Norman Kirkniin,
Maj. Jo Lockhart, Mr Charles D. Purler,

ilr. Frank Fotrg.
Uifhj fame night tha Merclianta'
change will irive its 'ir ul er

u a, which ladii-- have bepn
invited to he pte?enr. This will a'eo
be one of the noteworthy roeiftl
events of fhe fe.sm, and will help to
rouud tff the outgoiDg year with
telat.

The Alblrtlo AhsmicIuIIou.
The Amateur Athletic Ansoi'iatlon,

thomU young in yo.rf, has won for
iisoif in enviable rank in tocial i ircli s,
and it! enfer'ainmen'R nt ver fail to
ait-ac- t the cream of Memphis society.
Last uil t wre no txceptnn to the
rule, and from o'clock nutil 1 in the
nioniing their onioothly llnrnd dare-in- n

hull was bulliant with beautiful
and elei aotly attred ladies, attended
by Reiitleoaen in tbe cuilomary even-iu- g

dre.-e-. Ti e music t y Arnold's
band wee, aa usuhI, excellent, and
under its impiring stta'ns all present
had a delightful time. Among the
ladies who (traced the occasion with
their rrftrance were :
Miss Pearl Nedy, Mitt Mary Martin,
Mist Evol'na Dollow, Miss Sadie Polk Fall,
Miss Wooda, Miss Metta Iluines,
Miss Hambaut, Mist Mamie Kennedy,
Miss Robinson Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Mise Goodman, Mips Saunders,
Mi'S Maggie Maw ae, Miss Petiit,
Miss Era Lvles, Miss C. Mansfield,
Miss Janie Johnson, Miss Ida Bruce,
Miss C.Grosvenor, Miss VirgieCash,
Misa llninmond, Miss Faulkner.
MlssEdwirds, Miss Kuia Cochran.
Miss Kva Ligh burne, V iss Ludie Johnson,
Miss Jenai Day, !isa Idi Bruce.
Mist Orenburg, Miss F. Laurance.

Hrs J. J. Daffy.

A Birthday Part? of Utile Folkk.
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

George Gillham, No 220 Wellington
street, yesterday evening, the ninth
birth ;BV of their niece, Nannie Keir
Blat k, daughter of Dr. J. . B ack,
was celebratid by a paity, at which
tbe following named young folka wete
present :

Nannie Kerr Black, Rosoo Ryan,
Mary Hughes, Walter Park' r,
Lillian E. py, Rudolph Belcher,
Lde Taiuin, Tom I urley,
Nora Hughes, Tom Moore,
Klnrenoe Miller, Raphael Bryan,
Blanch Miller, Frank llugbes.
Myra ) stum, Willie Itynn,
Mi diceStocker, Ryner Turley,
l.illio Horton, Buru' Stsrke,
Alice btarke, John II. Sullivan, .

Lelia Mallory, Joe Maury,
Alioe t"tuwrd, Julian I'helan,
Jennie Tatuni, Met Solden,
Bessie Lanow, George Phelan,
AdaPrker, Orlando Hammond,
Maud Betchor, MatGanterman,
Mary McCormaok, Jo-s- Edgington,
Agnes Mitchell, Xoin J'lhdston,
Martha Johnston, U.K. Ward,
Birdie Miller, Joo Lonnw,
Anna Ward, Goorgo iiillham,
Rosa Magovany, John Mnngvaoy;
Nellie Lynn, ( barlns llrooki,
Bessie Uillhjiu, John Ltuow.

Kuppt r wan served nt 9 o'clock, and
the little folks went hjuie happy and
tired.

niaeelliincniie.
Tns O ntral Baptint Church will

give the Sunday school an entertain-
ment this (VVidntsiiay) eveuirg at
7:30 n'c'ock, to which ad the mom.
bare t,f the church and congregation
are cordially invited.

Thb fallowing named ladies will
assirt Mrs J. T. Pe tit in rtciving on
New Yeat's Day: Mra. Gorgti F.
Mrrkl am. Mrs. Kdph W' rmley, Mrs.
Walter Biwdre, Mm Josiali n.

Mis. Tom Bnyle, Mis. 8.
M. Jl.rton, Mite iva Lye, tit.
Louis; Mif Aunie Weakley, Florence,
Ala, : idiiB B ji tie I'ulliam, Bomtrville,
Ten u: Mits Cooper, Miss
Lula Pittteraon, Miaa Laura Proudflt,
Miss Olie Clanp, Miss Licy Piittit
Mias Annie rittersoa, Mies Lizzia
Hunt, Mita Joe Podlon, Miss Rjwena
lleiikell, Mias Blanche Br.iwo, Mits
M:tie Hirattin, M 88 Florence Gage,
Misj Jcatice Pettit.

AS OlIIEIW SEE US.

Hcntphl the Coming Cotton He- -

trog-ollai- .

Mr 8. A. Cuaninibam, tho accom-pliah-

eteff correepotidint of the
Nashville jtirKrican, ro n lecant letter
t J that paper, cpexkg tl us of Merophia:
A week ago I was in our eiutor city,
Memphis, and waa imprtRsed an I had
never been before with tbe fni h that
never departed from her women that
eventually the wculd erg? to great
prosperity. Kven when year alter
year yellow lever, like a tornado,
would drive away or destroy
life, these lojal mothers and
sitters wonld adhtre tha more closely
in lln'ir devotions, and declare that
if compelled to lerve humeevory sum-
mer they would never aurrencMr thtir
pride, end would coniir.ua tortgide
thera tbrongh the w nters. Memphis
is indeed becoming the cotton Tntr.rop-ol- is

of the country. Tho rapidly
ng Hues of railw .y Ms

prominence and lis geographical loct-tio-n

will tend to cent'a''zioa the
larger intereats of the Bouth. Mem-phian- a

adhere to their social distinc
tion, and it excels perhaps any city of

iiren in tbe maintenance of social
relations throughout extensive bor-

ders.

FROM TITE PEOPLE.
The Nrhaol, the lax and tbe Cos-vl- a

L,a.hor carilona.
To the Editors of th Appeal:

There are ether questions also
ing to our people. One is the

ecbool question. It is time for our
State to adopt a more liberal school
Bjstem, glvir g either a more libtral
tax or else abolish what preveets
other echoole. As it is wo only tuva
three or four months of free actiools aod
could well pflord eight or nine mouths.
Because, if we bad a good school syr-titt- n

all over the fcSta's i5 would
endo.ir onr homes t.) ns a?d luvite
tbe best people from othtrHiate', who
would help to build Up f.ur coutit'y.
Again, we are iuleretted in wipiii'.'
from the statutes of ntir HiHta fhe
prtsnt 0 per cent i uteri '. and nanry
law. If we Wisti to helpthe debtor
and poor rltas, busintes should be

i
i

BtimalaUd by allowing monev to ba
free- - Uka any other commodity and
not surround it with rettrio-tion- s

which tba borrows, r fees to
pay for. Of course, tbe money lender
must ba paid for the risk be takes
when he loans money at a rata above
what is prescribed by the a'atute.
Hencs wa see egents having offices in
Memphis loaning racney fir foietgn
capital in Mistiv-ipn- and Arkanrae,
but cinnot loan in Tennessee on ac-

count of cur C percent, law. Thewite
ditposa! cl th roavict labor of the
.St U.? in building road) is aticther
question of great interest Suppose
bhelby Couttty etiuhl hava for a term
of yeais the envicts from this connty
engaged in grading and macadamising
every important ro:d ia the county.
It mould he a material bent tit to the
county, felt in eveiy part, aud would
double the value of tha landH and add
imaneafurably to the comfort ard pros-

perity tf the people, who pay the
taxee. Jackson.

THE BKimil CABINET

Isold st Merlin nt Whirls Lord
1'b.nrcniM'B K kUqbIIou 1

llitirnBvfd,

LoxDON, December 28. At theCab-iue- t
lnteling txlay Loid K.t isbuty

rnad the corieepoudiuee that' had
lased hot wi on himsi-l- f and Lord
Randolph Chutchill relative lo the
lut'.er'a tetioatiin. He explained
the nature of the negotiations with
Lord liariitigton, who, he eai'l,

to tike au olli e io the C.ibinet
aud stiongly fnvored a Tory mcrejfor
to Lord Churchill. Tim Cabinet Itilt
tbe niattur i.) Lord Sali,bury'a hands,
who w'll probably renew his oiler to
Lord Unriipgton. After the Cabinet
uieeliiu Ixird rjalifbary proceeded to
Windsor Oaot'e an i convrstd and
dined iih the Qicen. II will ptes
the night at ihu caatle. The Qiten
aill go lo Odborn-- i tomorrow. It is
believed tlit Lord Ilattitigton is at
Monte Car, o. The snow s'orui last
night put a slop to all telegraphic com-

munication. The political gostiips are
busily discusaing the reports of a long
interview betwoan Kir Michael Hickg-Boac- h

and Mr. Matthews, Homo Sec-

retary, after tlie Cu!)in(t rcenting to-

day. Lord SaiiBbury iLformed the
Cabinet that he would ni t ntt"mpt
to conciliate Loid Randolph.Ohurchiil,
and that if Loid llartington refused
to accept ollice or to gnarantoA to the
government adequate euppcrt from
Unionists he proposed to dirsilve
Parliament and appeal to the countty
on the former UYionist platform, ad-

ding planks In favor ot tun adoption
of new procedure ruUs.the pret euence
of an Kngliph government nieasttre
over an Irish mesura, a viitorous for-

eign policy and niolerate etit mates.
Oiiu-cliill'- s resigning, rls stated at tbe
Cabinet council, included objections
to allowing a sum for increasing
tho defenee of ports and coaing
stations in the budget. (Similar esti-

mates bad been already approved by
Mr. Gladstone and Sir Win. Vernou-IUrcon- it.

After the conference
prominent members of the ministerial
circle spoke of Churchill's budget fs a
mountebank atheme, which was
meant to datz'e the ignorant dem-ocia--

The Ministry are contldent
that Lord llartington will rally his
whole powers in support of the gov-

ernment.
Tbe New Cablm l null JPInllorm.
London, Dtccmber 23. Lord Hart-Ingto- n

and the lit. Hon. Henry Chap-
lin ariived at tho Giand llitd at
the Grand Httulat Monte Carlo Mon-

day night.
The Times eayj that s.trcng repre-STt-tlio-

have been made by the
Conservative tank and H e to Lord
S.iliabury dieapproving a Harting'nn-fcialiibut- y

nniou, The Timet laments
tbe fact that '.ucn opposition to a
union ex's'i.

Mr. Morley hus mulo overtures lo
Mr. Chamberlain to conntructapl.it-fen- n

upon wbioh to nnit the Lib-ernl- a.

Ah a fits' conditinn Mr. Morley
asks Mr, Chamberlain to state defini-
tely the liuii'a of his accep'anun 01 the
Gladbtonian home rule nicuaure.

Mr. Pornell yill go ti Dublin on
Pa'urday. His htalth coniiuues feeble.
Uis mothrr is (t il attending him. He
is forbidden tocltempt hie do tics oi
speaking or incttr the ritk cf any ex-

citement whatever.

A liOKUIBLEOCCUKKEME.

A ratal Joke Prrpi (rated Upon ft
JrolillilltnUt.

Cincinnati, 0 , December 28 A
special to the Conmerct'af Cazrtte, from
Danville, Ky., gives particulars of a
l.oir.ble occurrence at Junction City.
Chrietmas day W. T. C arks on, a

was a visitor at the bouse
of a friend, Daniel Twaddle. Twaddle
had some egg nogg, which le finally
perf u.tded Clarbion to trv. After till-

ing him up, tha twain adjourned to a
neighboring saloon, where Clarkson
was forced to diink until he fell on
the floor in a stnpor. A wagon was
procured and Clarkson's lifeless form
was placed in it. with the banner,
' Prohibitionist, Diod December 23th."
This was intend d as a joke, but it
proved true, for after the caiourera
had driven aiound the streets a short
time they discovered that Clarkson
waa dead.

GRENADA, MISS.

91000 Itewn.nl Offered for the C'np-lu- re

of Uarduer, I lie Murderer.
(spienaL to in arsgiL.l

Grbnada, Miss , December 28 Tha
cold blooded assassination of Walter
Dement, by Guo. Gardner on tho pub-
lic square last night, was the all ab-

sorbing topic tnday. A meeting of
citizens was held end, together wi'h
the city and other rewards, the total
leward for Gardner's capture aud
lodgment, in arty jail will amount, to
about $11X0. Gardner is about 5 feet
10 inches high, weighs about 145
pounds, wears about a No. 8 shoe and
about 23 years old; roioan note;
medium complexion.

Kyrtip of Fikh,
Mantvfactured t nly by the California
l ig Syrup ' Company, San Francisco,
Off , is nature's own true laxative. It
is the most easily taken and the most
pleasantly eU active remudy known to
cleanse the system when bilious or
costive; to dispel headaches, coldi
and (even; to cure habitual constipa-
tion, indigestion, etc. ft r sale in 50
cents and tl bottles by II. J. Heiater
and all lea ling drugt's's; Van Vlnnt
ft Co., O. W Jones & Do., W. a, Wil-kers- .n

A Ci 8. Mensflald & Co. have
ben appoin ed wholesale agents at
Memphis.

Flno Walck

Dyeiug nua C'leauini;.
Ladles and avnta' clothes cleaned

or dypd in any coler, also kid gloves,
ostrich and lace curtains by
Lonis Reigel.68 Jofleraon street, Mem
phia,Tenn. GoikIs reoeiyed by express.

Ird:anapnlis, Ind., December 28.
Lewis D. Hayes, for Six years one of
tbe editorial writers of tha Journal,
died today altor flva weeks' illness.
He waj 37 years ol age.

DECEMBER 29, 1SSC.

THE STREET RAILROADS.

CONSOLIDATION ALL BUT
,

Cpoa the Bus la Some Time Aga Pnl)-lluhe- d

to the Appeal More
to Come.

Rumors were current Inst right of
the actual consolidation of tee two
tret rel'way companies o( this city.

Tbo details of the consolidation are
the same ts have been projected for
several weeks. It has been known
Binco Monray that all nhslacles to the
proposed consolidation were) removed
bv conceited actou of all stockholders
cf both companies. When the propo-
sition was mad-- t some t'me ago tho
bat is of the trade ww ata'ed as follows:
Consolidated bonds to tbe amnnnt of
$1,000,000 were to be is uod. 01 this
amennt $100,000 of bonda were to be
held in trust I t the tedemp'lon of a
like amount of bords issued by the
old company aod which are now

The proceeds of the sale of
$100,010 cor.s dictated bom's, which
are woith par, were to be ex-

pended in improving the property
of 'he o'd company by relaying new
rails and purchasing row improved
car-- . Fivo huudred thonsand dollars
in bonds wir to go to the stock ho'd-eiso- f

the old conopsny, and tne
i 300,f0(l iu bonda to the

etocklioldcrs tf tho new company,
who were ti retire tho $200,1 00 in
bonds now held by them. Stock to
the amount of fl.OoO.OtlO was alto to
be Issued, which wil'. be divided
rqniilly between tho twoccmpanios
It was agreed at that time that the
Bond of Directors should cnnsit of
four st'tckholdeis of ihe Citlsons'
B.reet Railway Onmi-an- and three of
the Memphis City Railway Company.
It is alleged that tliis norreu.eut
as elated was the baai on
which the cmcolidation was

yesterday. The presidency
of the consolidated roadB will be

upon a prtiri inent member of
Ihe Citizens' Btreat Railway Company.
Theae minor detail, however, aie
said to have not yet been fully agreed
npon. Enough is known, neverthel-
ess, to warrant the assertion that final
action, both as to the new boatd of
directors and the election of i Ulcer?,
will be taken today.

EPlhCOl'AL VISITATIONS.

Appointments Made by the Itlsjhl
He, lllahop (iilutard, .

The following are the appointment
for vUit.atinna made by the Right Rev.
C. T. Quiutard, Bishop of Tennessee:

JANUARY.

2d to fith, Mason Trinity Church.
Oth, Arlington Holy Immaculate

Ohnroh.
Uth, Memphis G rues Church,
11th and 12th, Fayetteville St. Mary

Magdalene.
13th, Tullahoma St. Barnabas.
16th, Uweview White dispel.
18 h, Franklin Ht, Paul's Church.
21) h, Spring Hill Grace Chapel.
23d, Nashville Christ Chuich; HI.

Annie, Edge fluid.
26th, Bhelbyville Church of the

Redeemer.
27th, Wincbo-to- r Trinity Ohnrch.
28'.h, bouth Pittsburg Chriat

Church.
30th, Chattanooga 6L Faul's

Chntch.
3ht, Cleveland St. Luke's Church.

PKBKUAKY.
2d, Ruby Oiariet Church.
3d, H ickwood.
4th, Dayton.

th, Ularkaville Trinity Ohuich.
8th, Cnmbiirland FuroaC'e.
HitO, fJoluinhia-- St. Peter's Church.
IfUb, Pu'aykl Meaaiah Uhnnih.
)7ih and 18th, Bolivar -- Ht. Jam.s's

Church
20th, Jackson Bt. Luke's Church.

. JOHN I . T. KXEE1)

The ManabnIBilieilhy Want for HH- -

aior.
To the Editors of the Appeal :

As tho time approaches for the
meeting of cur Legislitiuio st Nr.i

there is an iut reusing interest iu
the question of electing a Hiiitahln man
to re, rsBimt Tinueeste in the Uaiied
States Si na'e.

The county of Khelby has honored
herself by naming fs her choitte the
Hon. John L. T. Hneed, who reaides
in tiiis district, ar.d we, his nelgt.bots,
demand and Bincerely hope lhat every
delegate from this county will use ail
honorable effort to secure the election
ol the choice of our county.

Fortnnately for the people, they
knosT Judge Rne;d, and there is no
man tn the State who c mid more
worthily represent them, and it would
bo the dawn of a blighter and better
era for such a man to be elevated to
high public trust. It would be a tri-

umph of thepeo)le,freod from rings or
party intrlguo, and would redound to
the honor and glory of proud o'd Ten-neseo- e.

Jaccon.
A BIU NUIT

To Rceover Three Million Hollar
Worlu of Property.

Chicago, III., December 28. Tim-
othy Wright, of New York, filed a bill
in tho Superior Court today vs. his
cousin, Thos. Lyman, for acrouoting
in discovery, claiming Lymaa has
fuilcd to aciinnnt fi.r an estnto worth
nearly $3,000,000.

Tbe crmp.alna.nf, on tho death of
his father, in Itffl'J, became pos-
sessed of the eitato which Is scat-
tered throughout Chicago, Winetka,
and Wrightwood. On account oi ill
health he has not beeu in Chicago) in
ten years, and some time previous to
leaving appointed Lyman his agent.
In 1873 tho property wis erctioibered
only one fourth its value, but since
lo73 Wright's titles have been gradual-
ly wiped out by means of foreclosure
suits, in which it is said Lyman
entered appearance, but without au-

thority fn m Wright. Wright claims
Lyman, though an agent, should have
notified him of the suits, and having
failed to do so decrees of foreclosure
are null and void. Ltman ia aleo siid
to have wrongfully claimed title
to tome ol Wright's poperty.
No acoiutt has beni rendered by Ly
man since 1870. Wright cays he has
baen too nervous and prostrated to
ever bring Lyman to book. He prays
for full accounting and decree setting
aside all sales and judgments whereby
be bas bsen delraudecl.

IMaunistssI Wuff Iismi. IHniforsi'a

EAGLE
Boiler Works.

WIIEA & McCATJTHT. PretrM,
140, 142, 144 Front, Hemphi,

or THE IiAR'r"BT BOILER BHOPhONE the Month, and the only oomriaM
Holler and rtheet-lro- n Worts in tne our
tsanaliiftiarrr. ol Hentjr flute liowork el dearrlpllow, bptotat
attention riveh o nlantattoa wot.

Iiupet't Slallortl Htock.

ROYAL '.!) 1. XI
2SJBBBXKrS

htm i

VB$BB
Absolutely Pure.

Thl powdr never Trlei. A dirt? el
parity. girenKih mnd wholeKomenem. AtuM
oonoinieal tlmn lh ordinary ktmii, and

onnot bo cola in cuuiMiition with tho mul-
titude) of low ivott cbort Ffinht alum or
iibophittfl powder. tSm.n oi,T in oaKS.

HOYAii DAK1NO KmVIH K Co.,
litrt Will iiw Nw Yoik.

CARTER'S
E:plTTLE- -'

f SVEI,
PILLS.

Sick ITcailacho and relieve all the trouble Incl
dent to a bilious elato of tho evsli ni, aurli aa Die.
siueta, Nansi'ii, lirowtiin Distn es after ealing,
I'aln In tln'MMc, Ac. While their most remark-tbl-

.ii, ess hue li.i-- ehiiwu In curing

Ridarhr,yi'i t.'arfiT'el.lltlc Mvcrl'lllaarepqnall)
trnliiahlo in Const lpnt Ion, curing and provcntliig
lliia annoying complaint, wliilo ihi-- also correct
ul uisonltT. or lha aiouisi-it-

, anmiiiain mo irmd riulate the lun-i-ls- Knu If lluj only cured

Ache thoy would bo al most irlcvli'S to t hose wh
iuir,-- f rmu tins lltreitii; ; but form
tiaioly tluilr goodness ilorn not cud here, and thost
nhoolico try Ihrm will find these Utile pills valu,
ililoin an many way that tin y will not be willing
to do without litem. But after all tick bead

Is the banc cf so many live tint here it where wi
make onr groat boast. Our pill cut it wlllll
athcra do not.

Carter' Lltllc Liver Pill are very small and
very easy tn tuko. One or two lulls make a doac.
They are strictly vouctaDlo and do not gripe oi
purge, but by their gi title action please all who
umi them. In vials al Si ouls; Ire for 11, Bold
by druk'glst every whete, or teot by mad.

CAKTEIt DIEDICINR
Jew York Ci .".

FRUITS.
Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Apples, .

BanaitttH, JiOinouH, uran perries.

dried rnuiTS.
Pilled Cherries. Kvatiorntud Peaches
Citron, Evaporated Pears,
German IVars Jiemonl'col,
f lormun (Minrrina. Hvnliorfttcil Annies
Orange reel, Dutca, Rniriius, l'ruuos,
Pino A pjilo tilnco, v igs.

rmrs.
Aluioiiils, rcctttiH, V ilberts, Khglish

Walimia, llruau xxuts.

Jellies, Preserves, Etc.
Sliaker 1'reBorves, Canton Ginger,
Dundee Jams and Marmalade,
Currant, liaupborry, Strawberry and

IVach Jelly by tlio pound.
Applo Butter, Mince Aloat,
Mimlo Hyrup, Ilemoy, Maplo Sugar,

Now MohisHoH. hugar, syrup,
l'luin Pudding.

RELISHES.
Curry I'owdor, Celery Salt, Olives,
Olive Oil, Cupars, Mixed and Plain

Tickles, ftwoct Htullod Mangoes,
Chow-Cliow- .

Holland, Pino Applo, Young Amor- -

lca and Croam CheoHe.
Salad DroHaing, Deviled Ham,
Worcestershire pauco, Jomato tat- -

sun. Mustard. Pepper rluuco,
Sago, Thynio, Hwcet Margoriuin,
Summer Savory.

FARINACEOUS GOODS
Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour,
Dried Corn, Farina, Tapioca, Pago,
Corn Starch, Lentels, Rolled Avcna,
Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, Split Peas,
Kioe, White Peas, May Beans.
Farinoea. Hominy, Grits, JJarloy,
Grocn Kern.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
Whito Poaches, Ajiricotn, Keg Plums
Yellow PfiacliPH, (irapes, Ncclarines,
(Jreen Wagon, Cliurrics, Pino Apples,
Gooseberries, jlartlctt Pears.

"VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, Baked Beans, Pess,
Ntriug and Htriugless Beans, Corn,
Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Oltra
Suocatash, Pumpkin,

Canned Fish and Meats.
Lobsters. Bloaters. Dovilod Crabs,
Finland lladdies, Salmon, Sardines,
Mackeref, Shrimps, IliiHsiun Cavier,
Cove Oysters, Pigsfr-et- , Chip Bool,
Ox Tonguo, Canned Beef.

SUNDRIES.
Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts,
Yeast Powder, Ulankas Iland-nad- e

Candy. . . .
Larrabee 4 Kennedys Cakes and

. Crackers.
Crcamory Butter, Sweet Cidor,
Boston Brown Bread, Deep Sea Cod

fish, Shelled Almends.

Electric Belt Free
PTVl Intenilnea It and rbtain airar.ts wa will

L for the neat siatv d.iys rive away, tree ot
charae. In ench county ol tbo U. S. a limited
number of eur l.cir..tJ.viu.
tn satM.iiary limits, Priee V; a positive
nn nnl.illini. Aura lor Nervous bebilitv.
Varicoi-elo- , If loli.lnns, Imputency, itc. I iC
Howard paid if er.ry ll.lt w manulaotur
d, n. n.tt .Mft.mtii a if en nine ekectrio current
Address at onoa KLKCl'RIO HKI.T AUaN'

v .ipijjMiTofan,-'-
riae Watclie ftt Mallard'.

Pnbllc Adawn!strator'i Pale.
Office of Publio Adnttnistrttor, Courlhaaie,

rihibrcoanty,TeaA l'.'mhrIt,lSW. i

NOTICE it h.r.by Tea tkat I will, a
ft do HUH of 1L H.

Avrit, deceased, on " '
Taraday, Jaattary 4, 1A7,

la front of the courthouse, Shelby county,
Tenn,, proceed to sell, at pablie ontcry, to
tk hi. best bidier, tor earn, the fullowing
P'operty, to wit: Tb'e Coat Carts, on
Wagon, one Kulkr, on Iron Pafe, and a
quantity of Coal ohovels and forks. Sale to
commence at 12 o'clock.

JOUN LOAUltK, Publle Administrator,
an t at such Administrator oi ihelettat of

II. II Avrit. dec'sed.

CONSUMPTION.
I i..v . ...iti,. r,ii,..l, l.ir It ab,... duru. o

.MlS,iitn,. t cm. Of IUoi.t kt.d n. .1 loo
M.njir. b.v. hHa ruivi. luJa, to Mrver f.
hill, I. t. .niurr. Ilul I will mmi TWO BUVlU
rtU Jl, l'Oiw Oli .VilJISULa TEhAt OB lul
44 t. .tif .nll.'i.r. HlnnniMMdt u MnMB,

pa t. A. auana. iu IWi m.. Km y.
J.NO. O. RATH Elf, A.MKHLLKR,

W. i. J0HNS0X,

REAL ESTATE CHOKERS,
And Affoati for tbi Purohaia, Sat or

Liaii of Landf ,

TU&CL31UIA & SHEFFIELD,
ALABAMA,

wFpecial atteLtion given to the examina-
tion of titles.r Lands advertised and pltced npon tho
market, tree of charge, nnlers a SHleismad.

IDEHIRE AND AFTER I
Electric Anpliiacoi art tent tn 30 P.iyf IntJ.

TO MEN OKLY, YOU'JQ OR OLD.
rilll are uirerllig from Naavmis nimtUTV,

V I "st Vitality, or Naava Koiu-- is.Vna. WiSTlMaWMAKNK.Nka.and all tuorw dUnMB
ofaPuimiasI, Nati'um ivmiltliiir from AnutM and
tlTlisa Oil'.., HiMMily and eanuilrle realo- -
ratttllior llMAl.TII.V Illl.Rail.t
The aralld"t JIioiiotj cir III. Onlury.
Vend ul oniie for lllu.trUd Paiuiitalet Inn, Ail.maat

V01TAI0 BIUC0.,MAB8HAU.MU:H.

FREE PRESCBIPMDfJSr
he found In Iba " t IW3i'
ir nr. I. in," fr . th

speedy curn of 'ervout Debtlicy, I o, ener-
gy, Uerpomlenoi, etc. A copy ol this Pook
will be sent iron, sea'e.l Aitilres" r I t'Xt'lt

f IIH.AI. t st. I III VVdal hIBlri Blrs-e"!- ,

g'lnrtsiise). I, tfelsltt,

J.F.II0LST& JSIS0.
(aOOOKBaOBS TO M, tl. UOUlT HHP.

,,

Funeral Directors,
HAVK HRHOVID TO

No. S3 bKCoMl M., MEMnilS.
and complete sleek ol Wood andAFliliL Jatet and Casket, Oloth-Oo- v

red Caskets and Ititrlal Kobas always oa
hand. -- Order bt talagrapk prooiptl,
a u. p.

JIUMPUUI2TS jll
noirccrATino YExmniAiiY crEcmc3

For Horse, Cattle, Sheep,
jjgj.uoga, noBi, rouitry,
t'SKD BT V. H. OOVN'V.

nRr Rorttrt, m4 Bb Umi Tr4
ruprW-Pc- Cnnifltlnnfl. Inflnrnmalloi

npinni rvs'in ny nr
, U. Mrnliii, LiinoiirH. It ht'umitllMII) t

II. jluta or t.rtiltn, VVornia. , .1
E.i llfAtnii. riit'iimnnli.

K- - nllrnr IJidii -- . llrllvat hr.. J
ii.ti. 1Urttrrlfim llrniorriitra.
li.ii.- -i rmnry nrni niiiury ifiwuI. I. KriiiilUii IrUrH-- c. rtlaunn.n. irmraiioi ui iiitimiiijuia

rrlcn, liottli(ofcriOduMi),
Btalilfl Cntut, with Mfttuml, (TWiO pntrnsi wilh '

I'll tun I'Mvii'ii'injict'tlli'ia, UOtllUVI Wllflt
juaui uii aua Mtwaoni-ur- ,

Hcnt Frpfl on lloprlpl ofTrlr,
Htimphrnys1 Med. Co.. 109 Fullon St., If. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC fj
SPECIFIC No 60

In uu JU teiiri, Tha on It hiic ttrwfiii Mmtw, fol

Nervous Debility, Vital Veakncss;
anil I'nislrallon. Irrnn or other canea.
f I er Tiiil, or h via', and lame vial powder, fur ta,
a Hoi.ii nr flltl'ooo. rs. r.etil pn.ti,alilrtn rueeiiitox
price. IIMmyMr., ' I.., I IIP I ll. HI., a. v.

Altiuliiiu'iii Aotlpe.
No. at1, B !.- - In .he Chanery Court of

Nioltiy Oi uniy, lenn. iianme v. uuvai
et al. t. A. X. Lavalnti.
In this causa an aitschmnn' having been

sued out under section el 2 i f th Ui do ot
Tennessee iMIIIIkon A Vertices), and re-

turned Into Court levied upi.n th property
of delendant. A. T. Lavalette: and affidavit
having been made that the defendant, A. T.
I.aval.tto, Jostiy Ind.oied to ronipeainani
in the mini of SKNI and interest llierenn-sinc- .

Hepicuiber 17, "11, due by note, and lhat said
A. T. I.avalette it a ol the Stat
of Tennessee I

It Is th.iolors oraereu, idii me sain av
femlunt, A. X Lavtletie, n ake his personal
appearance herein, halo tho Chancery
Court of Hhelby county, at the Courthouse
in the oity of Memphis, on the first Mi ndny
In February next, and Cefend said attach-
ment autt. wilhin the tiu e nre.ortbsd by law.
or tba iaui. will be n oee id with aipartet
and that a copy ul this older be published
once a week, fur four successive weeks, ia
in the Menipmt Appeal. A owv-alt- ei:

'iliis liilh ilnv ot I's emeer. ineo.
H. I. Mi'DOWtl,!., Ol.'k aud Matter.

Ti T. U. Ca!d II. I et ulr C. and il.
It D .lorilun, fol. for nnmid'nt. thu

Notice.

No. 61f!i- -In tha Chancery Court of Shelbr
Oouniy, innn. .roanpilllio AJioas va. a
li.lla Walker tal.
ft aiii'tiiriiig fro 'ii till which la sworn to lo

this enure tl at 'ho de endnote, I. JOellk
Wulker, and Per liashand, Vt in. tlkir, are
reridents ot Pan rancisoo, (talipirnia, and
non.rosiil.nts or the Male o' lennesseei

It is therefore ordered, That, they niak.
Ihele annoHrance heioin.at lb courthouaej
ol Hhelby county, In Meuiplirs, Tenn.,oa
nr brlore tho first Monday ia February,
1SH7, and plead, answer or d.mar to com-

plainant's bill, or the tame will be taken tor
confessed at to tbem and ret tor hearing el

arte i and that a copy of this mill be pub-lull- ed

r once a week, for lour succossiva
weeks, in tho Motiipbil Appeal. 1b.il Kth.
day ol loeceniber, lwiil.

A copy attest t
H I. M(iii(iWKLT'. Clerk and Master.

D. Ciildwell, Deputy 0. and M.?yT.
A farm I. ro's lor e unpin t. tha

Ul.t. arakn.HV4'BBS.ea ToiiBbe.
Colds, Pleurisy, Kh.uioaiism. Pneumonia,
Neuraltia. Kciatica, Laiahaao. Baesacha
and other ailments, for whi. h Benii n t Cap- -
olne I'lasters are auum'eu io wuii iiw
remedy knoen. Th- - y relieve aud car n a
le hiiurt whta no ottier application It of lne
least benefit. Indorsed by MO Poyticiana
and Drunal.u. Ilewar ot iinHatlons und.a

tuilar soumrng aaiB.e, wra v,...-cum- ."
"La,.iein" or' Capsican." A roa

Uaaang's ao u OTiitas. Kiauiiaa
oarefully when yea buv. All ilrngg st.

BBAB,IKY k j0iNSON.
Pr.ieetetoea, Naw York.

Dr. Ward's miliary,
XTASnVILLK, TENN., the leading tchoot
XN for young lad es in th toutu, aud equal
to any In the lWlh, pens U nest te.sioa
January 10th. 'Ib'S a. hool i" wll WnowB
by its siic.'eav ami the line of
women it hat edoeated to re.'d tny com-

ment, l'arenli wilt also find it th mult
reaton.bl, lu lit t.ruo; AaMrtvs

KoH4 SUier at al'ttrd'a.


